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Abstract
A prototype mobile gasification-ICE unit for decentralized Combined Heat and Power (CHP) production is designed 
and constructed within the framework of the LIFE+ project “SMARt-CHP” for the energy utilization of agricultural
residues generated in Greek rural areas, where large amounts of biomass wastes are available. This unit applies the
technology of biomass gasification coupled to an Internal Combustion Engine (ICE) for electricity generation. The
CHP unit has a maximum output of 12 kWth in addition to approximately 5 kWel. The unit is tested and operated in 
different locations close to biomass feedstock origin in the rural areas of Western Macedonia in Greece. Peach, olive
and grape kernels are utilized as biomass feedstock while the unit is operated constantly on a 24/7 basis overcoming
technical issues.
The present research work describes the unit performance in terms of constant operation, energy output and process
efficiency by utilizing different agricultural residues. The obtained results show the effect of biomass type,
gasification parameters and engine intake mixture to long-term operation and process efficiency. The unit envisages
the production of cost effective renewable energy for rural areas while it promotes the concept of mobile energy 
production units that utilize by-products of agricultural and forestry activities, which are otherwise treated as waste.
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1. Introduction 
Biomass is considered to be one of the renewable energy sources with high potential to contribute to 
the world’s energy need. The use of biomass can provide a more positive solution-a renewable source of 
energy services, including heat, electrical energy, and transportation fuels, which can reduce CO2 
emissions, sulphur and heavy metals in the atmosphere, while potentially improving rural income and 
energy security through the substitution of coal, oil and natural gas [1]. 
The majority of bioenergy in Mediterranean Countries can be produced by Municipal Solid Wastes 
(MSW), landfill gases as well as agricultural residues and food wastes [2], [3]. Therefore, the agricultural 
sector has the potential to provide substantial amounts of raw material for energy production. Especially, 
small scale mobile power generation units for the energy utilization of agricultural residues from rural 
areas, where large amounts of biomass agro-residues are available, are of great importance towards a 
sustainable energy world. 
The technology developed at Aristotle University of Thessaloniki within the framework of the LIFE+ 
project “SMARt-CHP”, concerns an innovative 12 kWth and 5 kWel small scale mobile gasification unit 
coupled with an ICE for energetic exploitation of agricultural residues in rural areas where large amounts 
of biomass wastes are available. It aims at offering a practical solution to the problem of biomass 
logistics, such as biomass residue transportation over long distances, protection from weather variations, 
storage and general handling. Demonstration attempts promote the concept of bioenergy use via 
decentralized electrical energy generation units, an integrated system of great potential towards 
sustainable development of rural regions. 
 
Nomenclature 
 
CHP Combined heat and Power 
ICE  Internal Combustion Engine 
BFBG Bubbling Fluidized Bed Gasification 
 
2. Description of the Unit 
The SMARt-CHP unit utilizes solid biomass (agricultural residues) for combined heat and power 
production. The unit combines the technologies of Bubbling Fluidized Bed Gasification (BFBG) and 
Internal Combustion Engine (ICE) (Fig. 1). BFBG is used to convert solid biomass into a gaseous fuel 
which is in turn fed to an ICE coupled to an electricity generator. As a result, producer gas utilization 
leads to electricity production. Additionally, water is used in heat exchangers in order to keep the ICE and 
generator operation temperatures at specified levels. The heated water can then be utilized by a consumer, 
thus making SMARt-CHP a cogeneration unit. The total layout of the unit is presented in Fig. 1. 
The Unit consists of the following parts: biomass hopper, two screw feeders as well as a rotary valve 
for the biomass feeding, a bubbling fluidized bed reactor, cyclone, particle filter, tar cleaning system and 
finally the mini-CHP unit, which consists of an ICE-generator set. Biomass is originally stored in the silo 
above the first screw feeder, which is the feeder used to modulate the fuel flow into the reactor. The fuel 
passes through the rotary valve and the second screw feeder before entering the gasification reactor at the 
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bottom of the fluidized bed. Olivine is used as bed material. Air flows through a perforated plate at the
bottom of the reactor to ensure fluidization. An electric oven assists the operation start-up.
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Fig. 1. a)  Applied Technologies b) Flow diagram of the unit
The produced gas exits the reactor at the top. It first passes through a cyclone filter for fly ash
removal, which is collected in a vessel and then flows through a heated ceramic blockage filter, for 
removing the gas particle load. The filter used in the SMARt-CHP unit is illustrated in Fig. 2. It is made
of cordierite, and applies the principle of wall filtering. In this case, it is installed to retain fly-ash and 
soot that exits the reactor during gasification. A heater is installed also on the filter to sustain high gas
temperature and avoid tar condensation on the filter’s walls. After the filter, the gas flows through a water
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scrubbing unit consisting of three condensation stages where the tar content is minimized. The first stage 
is a water tank where the gas comes in direct contact with the water in the vessel. After the gas is washed, 
it exits the vessel at the top. The second stage is a water scrubbing tower. Gas enters the tower at the 
bottom. The tower is packed with metal parts which are sprayed by a water nozzle at the top of the tower. 
The gas follows an upward route and exits the tower at the top as well. The third stage is a heat 
exchanger. It consists of copper tubing that is immersed in a water tank. Gas flows through the tubing. 
The water in the tank absorbs the excess heat (above ambient temperature) from the gas to ensure low gas 
temperature at the ICE inlet. 
After gas cleaning, the producer gas is driven to the mini CHP system (see Fig. 2). The mini-CHP unit 
is based on an ICE driven generator. The heat released from the ICE and the generator is utilized for 
water heating. The mini-CHP can be connected directly to the electricity network while the heated water 
circulates and is consumed in an external to the unit network. The ICE originally runs on propane. So 
certain configurations had to be applied in order to run the engine on producer gas or on propane-
producer gas mixtures. The gas is introduced to the engine system at the air intake before the propane-air 
mixing valve. The new fuel-air mixture contains propane (fuel) and premixed air-gas. The engine is 
coupled to a DC generator. The produced current is converted to 3-phase AC current by an inverter. Part 
of the produced electricity is consumed for the unit’s needs. The remaining power is supplied to the 
consumer’s grid. Apart from electric power, hot water is also a product of the unit. The heat from the unit 
is received by the consumer through a plate heat exchanger. This heat is transferred from the coolant that 
flows through the engine jacket, the generator jacket and an exhaust gas heat exchanger. 
The whole setup of the mobile SMARt-CHP unit in the container is illustrated in Fig 2. Further 
information about the unit development as well as its technical characteristics can be found in previous 
work [4-7].  
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
(c) 
Fig. 2 a)  Particle filter b) Mini-CHP unit c) Unit development 
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3. Results and Discussion
The unit is demonstrated in four different locations in rural areas of Western Macedonia, for a time
period of two weeks in each location. Peach, olive and grape kernels are the biomass feedstocks which are
utilized during experiments in the unit, which is tested regarding its long term operation. Regarding
feeding performance, all fuels were easily handled after a set of minimum pretreatment activities. The
feeding rate is strongly dependent on the fuel properties (moisture content, average grain size and size
range) therefore the feeding system is calibrated for each fuel. The biomass feedstock consumption during
the four demonstration events is depicted in Fig 3. During the four demonstration periods, the unit is
improved to meet the operation target hours. The achieved improvement ias remarkable as the unit 
operated for 50 hours in the first demonstration, 64h in the second, 140h in the third and 207 hours in the
fourth one. It is clear that depending on the applied circumstances (personnel availability, fuel quality, 
proper location), the goal of 24-hour operation on a minimum basis of 10 days is an achievable target.
The duration of each demonstrative operation as well as the percentage of the unit operation on 
gasification and on electricity generation mode are also depicted in Fig 3.
(a) (b)
(c)
Fig. 3. a) Total operation duration per demonstration b) Real/Proposed duration on electricity and gasification mode c) Biomass
feedstocks consumption (in kg and percentage) during the demonstrations.
The fuel characteristics can significantly affect the stability of the gasification process and the overall
efficiency. Of the above mentioned features, fuel moisture and ash content as well as heating value are
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responsible for the quality of the producer gas. Apart from fuel quality though, gasification parameters are 
also main determinants of the producer gas composition and biomass conversion rate. The parameters 
with the largest effect are process temperature, equivalence ratio and time residence – gas velocity. 
The test program of the demonstration events is summarized in the following Table 1. 
The producer gas composition is measured online during each demonstrative operation by means of a 
portable gas chromatographer. During gas sampling, several parameters (temperature, fuel flow, air flow) 
are also measured in order to facilitate the evaluation of the results. Regarding gasification temperature 
and equivalence ratio, the unit is operated most of the time in the temperature range around 780-800 oC 
and ER=0,3 due to stability reasons. Producer gas composition concerning gasification of the three 
biomass feedstocks for the aforementioned temperature and equivalent ratio range are presented in Fig. 4.  
Table 1. Test program of the demonstration events. 
Demonstration 
event Biomass type 
Temperature 
range ER 
1 Peach 
700-800 °C 0,25-0,4 
2 Peach, Olive 
3 Olive, Grape 
4 Olive, Grape 
 
The producer gas composition is measured online during each demonstrative operation by means of a 
portable gas chromatographer. During gas sampling, several parameters (temperature, fuel flow, air flow) 
are also measured in order to facilitate the evaluation of the results. Regarding gasification temperature 
and equivalence ratio, the unit is operated most of the time in the temperature range around 780-800 oC 
and ER=0,3 due to stability reasons. Producer gas composition concerning gasification of the three 
biomass feedstocks for the aforementioned temperature and equivalent ratio range are presented in Fig. 4.  
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Producer gas composition during gasification of three biomass feedstocks (at 800°C and ER=30%).  
 
The ultimate goal of each demonstrative action is to operate the SMARt-CHP unit on a 240 hour basis 
at each demonstration location with a minimum of 120 hours. The fact that operation hours increase in 
every demonstration (see Fig.3) shows that despite the original difficulties such as biomass quality 
andfeeding system operation, improvement of the unit by targeted part modification and adaptive process 
control is succeeded. 
Regarding unit operation, best results in terms of electricity generation are observed during olive 
residue gasification, followed by peach and grape kernels. Electricity generation for each biomass 
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feedstock is depicted in Fig. 5, which presents the electrical output of the CHP unit for different engine 
speed values at the same mass fraction of the engine input fuel (mixture of gasification producer gas and 
propane). The maximum value of the mass fraction that is tested in the ICE unit is 80% producer gas-20% 
propane. The electrical output of the CHP unit is in most of the cases higher when olive kernels are 
utilized as biomass feedstock during the gasification process.  
 
 
 
Fig. 5: Electricity generation for each biomass feedstock (producer gas-propane mass fraction: 80%). 
 
The overall process efficiency of the SMARt-CHP unit is depicted in Fig. 6, where the Sankey 
diagram of the combined heat and power production process is presented. A biomass input of 100 kWth is 
considered as the reference for the calculations. All results, efficiencies, outputs and additional inputs are 
scaled to 100 kWth input. 
The whole process is divided into two parts. The first part contains the gasification and treatment of 
the produced gas, beginning with biomass input and resulting to the output of ready-to-be-used gas. The 
second part refers to the mini-CHP unit exclusively and the utilisation of the produced gas. 
During the first part, the energy efficiency ratio achieved is 62%, which express the percentage of the 
biomass energy input that converts into usable energy of the produced gas. The main losses on this part 
refer to pollutant mass losses (tars, chars, condensates), and to the energy/enthalpy losses due to the 
cooling of the produced gas during its treatment. 
After treatment and cooling, the produced gas is guided to the mini-CHP system, where it combusts as 
a mixture with propane. During this second part, the total efficiency ratio achieved, taking into 
consideration as inputs the useful energy from the produced gas and the introduced energy via propane, 
and as outputs both the electrical and the thermal energy produced, is 72%. The electrical efficiency, 
taking into consideration the same input but only the electrical power as output, is 20%. It has to be noted 
that more than 60% of the electrical output returns to the SMARt-CHP unit for self-consumption 
purposes and only the remaining is guided to the electricity grid. 
The net efficiency of the unit is heralded as low (6 %). It is though a good starting point for further 
optimisation and scale up. The major reasons for the low efficiency are the following: 
 The gasifier insulation material was not the most effective regarding efficiency but it was chosen 
mainly due to its low weight. In addition, in order to make the unit easily portable, certain parts were 
modified and were not ideal regarding insulation efficiency 
 A second parallel gas route, with a second filter, would allow the continuous operation of the whole 
process and the production of energy during the particle filter cleaning 
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 No exploitation of the heat losses at the gas cleaning devices. 
 The use of propane, even in low quantities which can be avoided by further modification of the ICE. 
 The internal electricity consumption is high due to the low overall output of the unit. The electricity 
consumption would be lower at higher outputs since it does not increase linearly with the energy 
output. 
 
 
 
Fig. 6: Sankey diagram of the CHP production process. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Biomass gasification coupled with an ICE engine has the potential to promote bioenergy in rural areas. 
Although it is a promising technology of producing renewable energy in a sustainable way, there are still 
some important technological issues that should be further examined. High solid conversion and 
sufficient producer gas cleaning are necessities towards the development of efficient units while fuel 
feeding versatility and agricultural residue logistic management are crucial aspects that are still under 
development. 
The SMARt-CHP cogeneration unit can utilize various agro-residues such as olive kernels, grape 
kernels and peach kernels for CHP production and can successfully operate on any of the aforementioned 
selected biomass feedstocks without any major process parameter modification. The unit has operated for 
a total of 461 hours during the demonstrations utilising 302 kg of grape kernels, 234 kg of olive kernels 
and 234 kg of peach kernels. 
Pilot operation of a mobile decentralized power production unit is carried out facing different 
organisational, technical and operational issues that can emerge in similar small scale CHP production 
units. The demonstrative campaign has greatly assisted the unit optimization in terms of technical issues 
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offering the opportunity to encounter problems and difficulties which are presented during long term 
operation and have never been occurred in short experimental time periods. 
Moreover, the SMARt-CHP project focuses on the application of thermochemical technologies for 
alternative methods of agricultural waste exploitation. The project envisages the production of cost-
effective renewable energy for rural areas and villages, for regional or national energy supply and 
infrastructure, for SMEs and production plants. SMARt-CHP project enforces the creation of mobile 
energy production units that will utilize the by-products of agricultural and forestry activities, which are 
otherwise treated as waste and are by no means involved in the food chain. 
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